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Sold by B..1 lt-ale- In Medicine.

DRIiXEL'S
IV? v. r F VULStON OF

I JHE SuKWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
".Hf ViCALLY PURE

HYP0PHOSPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR

bronchitis, coughs,
asthma. scrofula,

sk.m diseases, nervous diseases,
DISEASES OF CHILDREN,
"HQOPiNC COUCH, ANAEMIA,

-- CENERAU DEBILITY, ETC ETC

.tti'vi cnrr Iy It: nutritive
It f n true emulsion. not

j- iiiitclclyitssiiiul.ttt-il- .

t IU. :u improvemeni irom

of CrA Livr Oil csjcci.-ill-
r 'iiiit-vs- , .r scrolul.i

ji cnlnriT'-iiifiit'-,

t . :i!i.;hol. Kt iv-- r
ot Jis- -

- ft , it : t cur-- .

I i L:vrr 0:1 1 vry
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t ot rh .t :tii. all
tiiscascU touditioiis

hnttle. Sold by i
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I Brown Drug Co.
EALT,M0RE. MD. U. S. A

Going to
Buy a Watch?
U ! ' n" tr.at cannot he stolen. The

t,r:-i,r,,- f Watches are those with

BOWS. .
Here's the Idea:
The bow haa a groove
on each end. A collar
runt down inside the
pendent Istcml and
ma into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendent,
ao that it cannot be
pulled or twiated orf.

rf ;rt"n a Non-pull-ou- t, see that
' jnij-.- ,th this trademark. '
1 l.a.l with any olhcr kind.
Do.tn or , wa(ch elsf) opener t0 lhe'"out 8oi Filled Ce makers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,

lll-K-

''" '.avir.u u-- h'.me. all per I

"'- -' ""m-- i nut t.i rreilit her on mya. 1 "HI 'V t. ,n bin..
tt 1H MAKb ImiMmihoF.

uwn'h,P

HARNESS MFG. CO.

'"'""WMOLESAt.E
?". TSl, Purrey.

ELKHART,

Effective Remedy

'fakelmann

PHILADELPHIA.

HaitMrV:")'"1

23. GO
t4 tusU No. 77, Uoail Waifoti.

UU.'K.I a
$55

' I'urn.
..'11 i; to-

Ilanis
Klkhart Bicycle. 2Sln.whi'el.

7llh ortlrr. Hnl 4. In I'licuniatic llres. weldla
KU-e- l tiihinit, drop furiitiiKa- -

ilRJER's
ITTLE
!VER
PILLS.

OUR!
Rck Ilcodaeho and relieve all tbotronblea Incf
dent to a bilious elate of tuo system, such aa
lizziness, Nausea, Drowsinean, liistreaa after
catiun. l'aiuiu tuo HMo, .Vc Whilo their luoaft
remarkable bucceua ban been ehov. u iu curing

SSCIC
IIea3ache. yet Cartor's Littio Liver Plllfl are)
eqiiAlly valuable in Coiistijiation. curing and pre
venting thinannoyini;coiiiplaiiit.whilo tlny alao
correct all tiiKi.rdrrrt of thOHtoma htimtilatetUo
liver and rcgulato Uio bowela. vcn 11 they only
cuxcu

Acli a thr Trc nld 1ms almoa tpricelosa to those who
eafA-- from tia distressing coniplaiiit; butfortu-Hatel- y

theirpiwMliioHfldocs noteud hertsnUthoaa)
wbo onee try them will had tbeno little pills valu
tl In In so many wavn that they will not bo Wi-
lli ug to do without them. But after allaick bead

Is the bnni of so many Uvea that here ia whfiTO
wcinakoiirprc-a- t boaat. Ourpilldcuroitwhilo
otii rs do not.

irter's Littio I.lver Pilla aro very small and
w-r- rx-- to taiio. Oi.e fr two j.illa luakoa doea.
Tl. y a;o Htrictly vegetable and do not Kfipa or
y.iir:-- . but tin;ir action pluarfoall who
i:J.-i:i- t. lii vialsat 9ri-.-nt- s ; fivo for f I. 4old
f y Jruj'iatH everywhere, or by mad.

BARTER MEDICINE CO., New Ifork.
VL!.fiLl. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

From Pole to Pole
A Tin's Piriafabilia had demonMratil its

power of cure tor fell of tbe blooit.
The Harpooner's Story.

JStxo Bedford June 1, 1SS3.
TR. J. C. Atir & Co. Twenty year atro I

was a harpoor.tr In tho North 1'aWtic, when tive
tbera of tna crew and mytM-i- f wire laitl up ivith
curvy, i ur bodies were blouU-d- , ftims wollea

and bleed in j?, teeth loose, purple blotchea all
ever un, anf ur breath net-ra- t J rotten. Take it
by and large wo were pretty badly orT. All out
lime-juic- w accidentally destroyed, but tha
CMptaia had a couple dozen bottle of ATlu'l
BiKnAPAbiLLA and pave ua tlmU We recov-
ered on it quicker than I have ever aeen men
brought about by any other treatment for Scurvy,
and I've aeen a good deal of It. Seeing no men-
tion in your Almanac of your Saraaparilla being
IT' h.J curvy, 1 thought you ocht to know of
thi, and mi aend you 9 he fart.

Keaectfully youra. HaX-PU T, Wl2fOAT.

The Trooper's Experience.
Iarrn, Baautoland ;5- - Africa,) JfarchY, 8S.

lta. J. . ATER & Co. Gentlemen: I have
vanch pleaaure to tcatify to xbm tn-- at value of
your AaraaparllbA. We Vave beeu atationed
here for over two yeara, during which time we
bad to live la testa. Bern under canvaa for
each a time brcaght on whs ia called In this
country "velilt-aora- ." I hal thoe aorea for
some time. 1 w:u sd vised to take y our Haraa,

rilla, two bottles of which made my sores
S,uuppear rai.jtllv, and I am now quit well.

r m - i...,.X ours iru y, "'av,
Trooper, Cape Mounted Bytemen. y

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
la lb or.iv tborouehly (1rtiTa blood-porifler- .

the only mVdii-iii- e that erudicaf th polaona ol
r..r.,fula, and (Joougioua DtattM
lruoi tlie pytttein.

PREPARED IT
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Vmmm.

gold by all IirtifrgiiiU : Proa $1 ;
ux botuattor

W. L. Douclas
33 S HOE NO SQUEAKING.
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3.19 rULlUt.,3 50LtS.
oso2.WORKINGMDjs

EXTRA FINE.
2.17S BOYSSCHCOlSHOEi

I. 5ENO r UK tftiii-uuu- c

IAS. I DOUGLAS.
RROCKTOH. MASS.

... ' hv nurrh.nluK V, L.I., ran ( ...... - , -

K.c,uw are the larKest mannfactnrer ol
Ih in the and P"1"

l..wer j.nce for thewhere at Jf your
Sealer' canuotupp.yVo- -. can. Sold by

J. D. LUCAS & CO.
jul; i:i 6iu.

Scientific American
Agency for

J f2pr-- CAVEATS.
Hi) 3A TS TRADE MARKSv 3Vy DESICN PATCNVS.

G COPYRICHTS, etc.
Fnr rnfnrmatlon nnd froe Ilandbnnk writ" to

Ml'.N.N 6i i 1 ItitnAiiwA v. New Yiikit.
Olilift tiiin'iiii fur 'iirinif uitvnta In Aiii.thH.
Kvcry puti-n- t tukon out hy nn is l.mucl'i
tbe public by a uoiice Kivcn free of cliarxe in tbe

Scientific American
Lanrpst elmilatlon of any ariontlfle paper In the

..rl.L IMIy l. JSo niti-llipi-

Innll nhr.uld be without It-- Weekly W.I.OIt a
tl.:'.i!ix liifintha. Aililrwo Ml N.N A 'U

l'L jUnUk.Uj, iiti 1 iSroadway, Mew Vurk City.

II' Vrii'I Knernctir men tit i til
j' J 1 j I t f.iir I'linlce nnd eimii!.-- l

line hi Nurier in.-i-
, hii.1 ii1 ilnti". lliifh

Hilary :irnl i:iul o.Hly. P.iyiou
ami iienu inri.t .iitl. n gujruntee.l ami mTe
ayureil I. if.hHl turn Spn-iu-l iriilufeinenl! to

Ktii lenre inn nnwwry. Kxclunive
territi.ry and ji.ur o-- ii rlimre ol .siue iriven. l.i
nut nel-i- but apilyAIXKNNI'IISKIIYCII,

rwer and rro(.aKatirs, Knjbesier, N. Y.
ani::i tin

an.l TtiiiMin cntrTD r no tnK.GANGER iHHit In-.- . Pnt i;haTIUNV A IfL'till
lx 1. im t. nni'in'LV
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FOSSIL COTANY IN THE EAST.
Iii- - Uiiiiilr.il and 1 irty SMTinu-i- a of

i'mut I.-mi- t I uuiul In IVitosy Ivuiilu.
l ml. rn. utli t!u- - lfil .f cami. l I

co:tl. tlnvo milos Ik'Iow Darlington,
lnalviiijr tho Ii. xir of t lie in.-i- i t i. .IK'.l.
is r;:irilovl l.y tht-- l'itt.sl.mrli Dispatch
as oik- - i,f tho inot varioil paU'iilx.taiiii al
iloposits know n to s'ioiioo. other
single locality in this or any other
oomilry lias over contributed .such a
collection ainl snob a variety of the
pivsf lacial. or, it may lie said, the us

liotanictil flora, as lias conic
from this coal floor. The material in
. liii-- those remark .ble fossil imprints
occur i.s a dark, Siin.l v shale, and to say
that the stratum is tilled with plant re-
mains i.s "ivinif the fact only mild ex-
pression. The richness and rareness
of this plant deposit will tie understood
when it is stated that more than one
hundred and fifty varieties of speci-
mens have Intii found, some entirely
new to science and such as have never
Ih-ci- i found elsewhere, and all this on
an area of only from two to three feet
in thickness, from which the super-
abundance of this early flora may at
once Ik- - inferred. The first vegetable
form that is undeniably that of a mush-
room was here discovered, and so
anomalous was this as to the associated
formations that it was made the sul-je- ct

of a pajHT read e the Ameri-
can Philosophical society.

This remarkable locality is not con-
tent only in vyinjf with the world in
the richness and rareness of lxitaiiical
finds, but a crustacean of a rare typo
is also in the collection from those
shales. This is a form allied to
Kurypterus. and in honor of I. F.
Mansfield, tlie owner and enthusiastic
and indefatigable collector of these

t he now fossil creature has
Ih'cii called Dol ichopterus Mansticldi.
A matter of scientific interest as re-lut-

to tills shale is the fact that the
Material that entered into this eannel

coal formation was not produced from
the IhsI on which it rests, the myriads
of plant sjiociiiioiis affording an abund-
ance of ncjfa tive testimony. Dr. Ncw-ln-rr- y.

a former Ohio state ffeolojf ir,t.
has siiffjfesteil that the caiincl coal
owes its ori-fii- i probably to the drifting
of a carl Mn ifcrous mini into some quiet
lagoon. l'robably a quiet settling
of sedimeiitury matter would r

express the prin-oss-
, for it must

have had a most quiescent action that
so evenly and jfently pressed down the
delicate plant life so as to preserve all
the line luiiiutie in the imprint. This
Darlington district- - will lieeonie a

Mecca for students of palco-liotaiiic- al

CODDLED CODFISH.
I.l ft oil from the Halir, Stuffed with Kill-IiI- .h

anil ICt iirit.-i-t to the I'imiI.
At LofTan. near the mull of llallo-wa- y.

there is a most interest inf tidal
lish Mind. A rent in the cliffs faciiiff
the Irish channel admits the salt water
through a narrow fissure, protected by
a tfrat'mif, into a circular rK-- basin,
some thirty feet in diameter and twen-
ty feet deep. The clitrs rise hijfh all
aroiiml; stone stops ilescend on one
side to a Icilfc leveled into a footpath
at the water's oil ire. No sooner does
the visitor's footfall resound on the
stairs than the jrreen water, hitherto
motionless and apparently lifeless,
conies peopled with larfe brown lish.
risinr from the depths, plidinjf and
ilasliinir about in a jfrcat stat' of ex-

citement. These are cod. lythe and
saitho. which. caurht m linos iu the
s.a. have transferred to this poinl
to In- - fattened for the table. They are
:od daily by the keeper, says the Na-

tional (Knirlishl Magazine, ami cxjicri-ric- r

has tauu'lit them to connect the
ouiid of footsteps with their meal-Lim- e.

Forme rl 3" a olapjier ust'il to lie runr
to summon them, but this was no more
than a trick of the staire: the f.Mitfall
on the stone is quite oiioiijI, j,, awaki--
them to activity. Most of the cod. le-iii- L'

deep water fish, c totally
blind in captivity from excess of liyht,.
but they so tame and accus-
tomed to their keejier as not only to
food out of his hand, but some of tliein
allow themselves to Ik- - lifted out of the
water. One may witness the strange
sijrht of a huire cod, more than an ell
lonif, ilanrlel on the knee like a baby,
his mouth stutrod with mussels and
liiiqiots. after which ho is returned to
tlie water with a mifflity splash. On
the table those fish, thus tended and
fed. prove much lietter than lish
broujfht straijrht from the ojh-i- i s--

The Iloetor'a Itah Ironil!M.
This is a true tale, and it points a

moral. A physician of this city had
treated a certain jfeiitleman and was
asked the question: "How much do 1

owe you?"
"Three dollars," said the physician.
I'.ut when the patient drew forth a

ten dollar (fold piece the healer looked
eiiapfallen, and asked, anxiously:
"Have you no chanffe?"

"No," was the answer. "Only this
and two nickels."

"Then irive me the two nickels," said
the physician, "for if I take the fold I

shall be seven dollars out."
The unhappy man had rashly prom-

ised his wife that all the jrohl taken in
by him in the discharge of his calling
should be his wife's porquisi-.e- . Lou
isville Courier-Journa- l.

How lioetle il. feinl 1

Hectics have other 4lefeiises than
their cuirass, such as nauseous or caus-
tic liquids w hich they cxjh-- 1 on provo-
cation, and u:i Fiiffli.-.- h scientist has
found that certain Wotles actually
exude their blood, char-re- with nox-
ious products. So far he finds the prac-
tice confined to the chrysoniclida-- . some
of tho timarclue. adamoiiia, the eooehic-li.li- e

and tho III. loi.la-- . Tho bloo.1 of
the coccinelil:e has astroiiff disagreea-
ble l..r like that of tho whole ins-ct- ;

that of the timarcha' is mlorless but
has an astrin-rcn- t flavor, and in the
case of the timarchie prinieliodes is
venomous. The 1 ' xnl of the nieluida
contains much cantharidiiie.

A SlnRulitr Suic-iite- .

Very curious is the suicide just com-
mitted by a Levantine millionaire of
the name of Scmaina. at Marseilles. In
the 'anion of his superb oriental pal-ne- e

on the l'rado he had caused a mar-
ble sepulohcr to Ik- - built, litted with
iron tloors and furnished with a divan,
candelabra aud braziers filled with
charcoal. He was wont to retire here
i'rom lime to time, but the oilier day
failed to reappear, aud on the iron
doors leinr broken open he was found
lyiiiff on the divan, by the
fumes of the burninif charcoaL

roiNib iht bicycle.
A Kevolulion in strain and Klertric-it-

May lie ItroiiKht Aroilt.
For many years man has attempted

the construction of a suocct-sfu- l road
machine to lie propelled by the rider,
says the Scientific American. The first
sijrns of real success came ill tho appli-
cation of crank propulsion to the old
velocipede. The next development was
the introduction of elastic tires of In-

dia ruliln-r- . Then came the last and
ffreatest improvement, the pneumatic
tire. Meanwhile the projiort ions and
details of the machine were constantly
chaiifinf. until the wheel of to-da- y

was evolved with its ball bearinjrs.
wherever jiossible. and with d

tires. Where he has to projn-- himself,
man naturally has done everyl hinf to
facilitate the work. The princiyal
Warinffs of a bicycle, all except those
of tlu- - chain "caring, work on hard
steel balls, rimniiijr with a ininimumof
friction and readily adjustable for end
shake. Tho old solid rubln-- r tire en-
abled the avcrajre rider to make hijfh
speed: the modern piicmuat ic t ire adds
three or four miles an hour more to his
rale. Hut while man has effected these
improvements whore his own individ-
ual exertions are concerned, docs it not
seem as if he had neglected to extend
his iuifeiniity to t he horse, steam and
cloetricily-prooll.-- d vehicles? An im-
pression that the bicycle has engrossed
all tho time of the const motor and in-
ventor of improvements in vehicles is
create. 1 - the carriage and the rail ear
seem await inr their turn.

A few solid rubber-tire- d carriages
still fewer puciimal ic-- t ircd vohiclos.
aro scon upon our roads and streets.
The pneumatic sulky used on the race
track is a side issue. Koller or ball
Wuriiio-- a re a rarity amono- carriares
and on railroads. It is tiiiquest ioiiablo
that, if it eon hi Ik- - done a veritable
revolution in steam and electrical
trausortat ion miifht In- - brought about
by the further application of these im-
provements. It seems absurd to snjf-jfe- st

a ateaiii railroad ear on pneumatic
tires. Hut lijrht short cars could cer-
tainly be carried on elastic tires of
some kind, which would do away with
the irroatcr part of the iioio and inju-
rious of iron wheels araiiist
steel rails. The friction of ear wheels
is rrcat ly diminished by roller or ball
beariiu's. Hy every improvement in
the direction of prevent injr jarrinir.
lightness of construction would bo fa-

vored. The whole system of trans-jH.rtiii(- T

piissciiri-r- s in vehicles op. rate.1
by steam or elect ri-it- y is subject to
radical moditicatioiis. The rail car, as
now used, is open to criticism in
many respects. I'ossibly the whole
system of operating railroads may vet
le changed. Hut it is hard to believe
thai the lesson taught by the bicycle
cannot U- - of u ,e t. t he ra i I road engi-
neer. Llastic tires, liifht construct ion,
almost f riot ionh-s- s liearin-s- should
have some place in his economy.

CHAPERONE FOR A CORPSE.
How a Stranded Actor Worked 1 1 in a-

Hii;e AlTUM the foul ilient.
The other day an actor whoa fort-

night ii'ii was Known to lie stranded
on III,. I'a.-iii- slope, made hi . .ippo.ir-anc- o

o.i llro.i.luay dressed in the hci'rht
of fashion and tin- - deepest iiiruiiiiT.
says the New York Kvoninf Sun. As
his old acqiiailitanccs mot him they ex-

claimed, simultaneously :

"How did you ot.t here? Where did
you (fet the clothes? Who's dead?"

The actor w aved them away imperi-
ously.

Don't ask questions, now," he
cried. "T earned the clothes and I

traveled lirsl class all the way from
"Frisco. There's no one dead. I'm just
wearillir lhe clothes from a sense of the
fitness of timers. Keep it dark, lniys.
and I'll tell you. I've Wen eliapt roninjf
a stiif. Yon see. it was like this." con-
tinued the actor. "There was I. out in
"Frisco w ithout a red. My trunks were
(Tone and my credit at the hold. I

hadn't so much as an alternate p ickel
handkerchief. I was to
think seriously of suicide, w hen I hoard
that a wealthy easterner had just died
in the hotel, and his friends were look-
ing for some reliable person to take the
lody on east. It is a rule wit h the rail-
road companies that when a body is
shipped the friends must buy two tick-
ets one for the corpse and one for
the person iu charjre of it. Well. I

applied for the job and (fot it. The
friends of the corpse (rave mo the
mourning suit and kept mo supplied
with all the erealuro comforts from
cocktails to sleepers. There, are worse
jobs than a stifl's chaperone."

Afterward, when the actor had
passed, a manager exclaimed: "How's
that for a (rhastly yarn? And yet I

know that fellow is tcllinjr the truth.
Did you notice none of the other
actors seemed surprised at his story?
You'll find that lots of actors w ho have
played and Ix-c- stranded in the far
west have ch.i).-r.iio- a stiff at some
lime iu their career. You see, in Den-
ver and those other health resorts east-
erners are constantly lyin;f. often
the have no friends out there,
and the relatives are only t. o (Mad to
pay some r : p. - table licrsoii for briiijf-iii(- f

the Ixwly home."

fiiromfortalde fori-a- n llouAea.

The "kan-f.- the t'orean house fur-
nace, renders the atmosphere of the
inns whore travelers take their rest,
almost insufferable. It is pictured as
a primitive, thoiijrh effective, means of
liiatinjr the houses throtijfhoi-i- t the
kiu.'fdoui. A small tire of brushwood
is lighted in the small furnace atone
side of the house, thence imnu-ron- s

flues under the mud ll.or conduct the
-- .moke and hot air to an upright
chimney or hole in the wall at t he op--

end or side, and a little fire
suffices to thoroughly heat a laiv'
house. t'apt. t'avoinlish says hv is not
surprised to find coughs and colds
common, for an indoor toiuierature of
seventy or eighty dc,'r'es and an
outdoor one of zero form tryinjf ex-

tremes. Moreover, the constant
warmth seems to keep alive the numer-
ous Hies, fleas, biijfs and cockroaches
with which most of the houses swarm.

Nai:leoii's I'oIimwi HaK- -

A curious detail of Napoleon Holla
parti 's costume was the n liL'ious care
w ith which he kept hiiliff around his
nock the little leather envelope, snapeu
like a heart, which contained the poison
that was to 111 "crate him in case of
irretrievable reverses of fortune. This
poison was prepared after a recijie that
Cabanis hail (riven to C'orvisart, and
after the year lso the emperor never
undertook a campaig-- without having-hi- s

little packet of poison.

CURIOSITIES OF PLANT LIFE.
Treea That l1till Water, Furiiinh Light,

Change Color, anil Cateti Fiith.
on the Canary Island (frows a foun-

tain tree, a tree most needed in some
parts of the island, says the San Jose
d'al.) Mercury It is said that the
leaves constantly distill eiioiiLfh water
to furnish drink to every living crea-
ture :n Hiero, nature havinif provided
this remedy for the drought of the
island. Kvery ninrniiijr. near this part
of the island, a cloud or mist arises
from the sea, which the winds force
against the stoop eliff on which the
tree (frows, and it is from the mist that
the tree distills the water.

China, too. claims her remarkable
tree. This is known as the tallow tree,
so called from the fact of its producing
a substance like tallow, and which
serves the same puroso, is of the same
consistency, color and smell, (hi the
island of Lewchew f rows a t roe aliout
the size of a common cherry tree, w hioh
possesses the peculiarity of chan!fiii(f
the color of its blossoms. At one time
the flower assumes the tint of ti.e lily,
and ayain shortly takes the color of the
rose. In 'I'hi 1 t t hero is a eurioiis tree
known as t lie t roe of the 1 hoiisaud im-airo- s;

its loaves aro covered with well-define- d

characters of the Thiln-ta- n

alphaWt. It is of (Treat avfe and the
only one of its kind know n there.

Tin' caobab t roe is considered one of
tin- - most wonderful of the Tcjrctahle
kingdom. It appears that not hinjr can
kill this tree: hence it reaches an
astonishiiiif afe as well as enormous
size. The natives make a stroiijr eord
from the tillers of the bark; hence I he
trees aro continually barked. but
w ithout damage, as they soon put forth
a now bark. It seems iniH-rvi- . ins to
fire and even the ax is resisted, as it,
continues to (frow in leiijfth while it is
1 iiiif on the frrouml.

Tn Moxieo there is a plant known by
the name of 1'alo de It lie-Ioni- fs

to the family of euphorbia. The
Indians throw the leaves into the water
and the fish lieeonie stuK-ti-- and ris-t- o

the surface and are then caught by
the natives. In this case the effect of
the narcoctie soon passes off. The
milk of this plant thrown iqnui the tire
(fives out fumes that produce nausea
and headache. The milk taken inter-
nally is a deadly ioisoii; it will pri-du- eo

death or insanity according tothe
si.o of the doze. There is a opular

amoiiff t ho low or class in Mexico
that the insanity of the
Carlotta was caused by this xison.

AN ARTIFICIAL NIAGARA.
KliKlxnd'H Si lieme to I'tilize the Current

of tlie lrii.li Channel.
Knifland iloos not rois. to lie .l

the I'nitod States in t he utiliza-
tion of natural watcrowcr for electric
lijrlitinif and machinery. Since she
has no Niairara. she projMises.it is said,
to make one The force to 1m- - Uirruuvil
is that of old u itself, says an
article in the Hostoii Traveller.

The North sea flows throujrh the
Irish channel with a swift southward
current. At the Mull of Cant ire.
only fifteen miles from Scotland, the
average depth of the strait is not more
than throe hundred feet. A dam built
at this point would incidentally jmt-m- it

of railroad connection Wtwoen the
sister islands. Hut the main jiurMis-o- f

its construction would Ik? to bank
upthe waters and create an artificial
difference of levels.

The sea north of such a wall would
at once rise higher than the Irish sea.
w hich would In- - turned into an inlet or
bay. Hy tapping the dam an almost in-

exhaustible jxiwor could Ik- - drawn
uxiii, since the (rreator width of the
wall would more than make up for the

r descent of the narrow Niairara
river. Secondary advantages, such as
increased navigability f the now-storm-

Irish sea and improvement in
the jmrtsof eastern Iceland are claimed
for the plan.

feenriitlve AlMtnt III Afe.
When a distino-uishe- man like M.

Ilrevy refus-- s to l his ajre, surely or-
dinary w omen may In- - excused for so
JHirely feminine weakness. !y tliissuli-terfii.T- c

tho president misled hiscountry-n- i
into lielicviii'f him to lx six years

yoTJnovr than he was. according to an
anecdote, as follows: "M. (Srevy was al-
ways very reluctant to tell his aro and

admitted that reluctance. At a
dinner jiarty (fiv-- n by one of hi,
friends in s7-j- . the future president of
the republio said, with a smile: 'I'eo-pl-e

in.iy try as niueli as they like, they
will know my real ajre." And,
i:i fact, when M. Ilorold. who was some
time a minister of the third rcjuiblic,
ndeavor'd to obtain j.arlicu-lar- s

.f M. I Irovys:i,re for a now edition
of ' YaM-reau.- M. Ilrevy istent ly is-.l

I i supply them. 'The archives
of Mountsoii wore burnt in
lsl:l." ho said, "and you must do the

you can. You'll (fet no informa-
tion from me.' As a consequence, all
M.IJrevy's biographers (fave the year
lsiu as that of his birth, while iu real-
ity he was lMirn in lsoT."

ODDS AND ENDS.

Coi.rMniAN coins an- - jdentiful now.
Tiiom s JkkkkksoX invented the iuo.1-i-r- n

jilow.
'I UK confederate congress hatl no

priiiU d rules.
Win :.i. ii:x now make bicycle trijis

ov-- r th' Aljis.
Tin- i:k aro women colonels in

tin- - army.
IIkii-- k HA farms In-a-r three successive

oros in one year.
Km : .!!, t y. Me., has a three-year-ol- d

in wierzite smoker.
Tiik charcoal business has lieen ;'"

1". r thirty years.
i!i:!Ar Ki:riAi h:i-- . twenty-tw- o thou-

sand mih- -. of turnjikes.
A at .lojdiu. Mo., worked a

five-doll- ar bill into its nest.

Tho HlMeovery of Cilaia.
There is little or nothing known

with certainty in rejrard to the inven-
tion or of (rlass. Some of the
oldest specimens are L(fyjtian. and the
atre of certain vessels made by
that jiooj.le, which are now kcjit in the
Hritish museum, is lielieve.l to lo at
least 4.1'j4 years, datine- - back to the
year 'S.Wtt 1!. C. Transparent (rlass was
first used about 7."iO H. C, the credit of
this latter discovery (fiven t the
l'h. x ni. iaiis. The old story of its acci-
dental discovery is familiar: Merchants
who wore resting their cookin-- f jmiIs on
bliK-k- s of subcarlMiuate of MMla found
(rlass produced by the union, under
heat, of the alkali and the sands of the
desert.

STEWARD OF AN OCEAN LINER.
A l'oaltlom of RennonHlhillty with an Army

of Huhorriinatea to O t rnu..
It may surjirise some old frlota trot-

ters to know that the lii(f ocean prey-houn- ds

running between New York
and the Kurojn-a- jnirts carry on an av-eraj- fe

niueteen thousand pieces of
sterling silverware for their table serv-
ice, and that this lar(fe amount of plate
i.s handled duriiiff the voyage by from
two hundred to two hundred and forty
waiters or "stowards'as they are called
on shijilMiard. The chief steward is
responsible for every piece, says the
New York Mail and Hx press. He must
le a man of quick jMiwers of observa-
tion, a student of human nature and W
uj to all the little devices of a small
army of sulxirdinatcs usually keener
ami quicker witted than those found
ashore in the same calling. It is a
busy day for the steward twenty-fou- r
hours e the time set for depart lire.
He has jiurchased or contracted for all
the supplies and an assistant sees that
the contracts are fulfilled. Hut his jmt-son- al

attention must tc (riven to silver-
ware. He keejs a regular debit and
credit account and can tell to a toot

just what he will start away w ith.
On the voyage passengers are apt to
lose s)m miiis or forks or other ware by
accident, and occasionally a (fay blade
may think it amusement to toss a suirar
IniwI or half a dozen knives through a
port hole. It is needless to say that he
furnishes a quid ro quo e he
(Tm-- s ashore. When the other side is
reached the chief steward sjiendsa day
in balanoinif aoeounts. He started with
so much, and so much should Ik on
hand. If there is a differonoe he seeks
to find it. and if he can't find it he
"makes jf m m1" himself. The rosjMinsi-bilil- y

.f such a jMisitioii naturally oui-manils

a hi(f h salary, and every chief
steward on every ocean steamship run-
ning from this jMirt is, without exi-ej-tio-

a man of unimjM-achabl- e int-jr-rit-

The extraordinary record is that
iu thirty years there have Wen but
two accusations of a of a trust.

FAIRY RINGS OF HELENA
Theories Advanced a to Their Orlcjla

l iiuniii.il In Muuunm.
The Well-kiiow- ii circle on the pas-

ture lands a 1 xiut six miles east . of
Helena, near the old overland staife
roii. I, and which has la-i-- n a curiosity
an.l a source of speculation for years,
i.s identical with the fairy riii(rs so com-
mon in some parts of Kii(flaud. There
were formerly two of these riii(rs, says
the Helena (Mont.) IndcjH-uden- t. but
one has entirely disappeared within
the last few years. The remaining- - one
is alxiut two hundred feet in diameter
and forms a perfect circle. The (fround
formin;' the circle is alxiut two yards
wide and quite destitute of vejrotation.
Many theories have Wen advanced as
to the cause of these riii(fs. Some say
that it is the result of li(flitniii(f; others
that a herd of buffalo, pursued by
wolves, stopjn-- d and formed themselves
into a circle as a means of defcudim'
their youiiff. and thus tramjM-- d out the
(frass. These riii(fs have attracted t In-

attention of scientific men. and recent
invcslijrations have shown they are the
result of centrifugal develojuneiit of
certain kinds of funjri, amonf which is
the common mushriMiiii, w hich show s a
tendency to (frow in this manner. The
sjMit where it has (frown is unfitted for
its continued nourishment, and the
sjiawn extends outward to new soil,
formintf the circle. These riii(fs are
common in eastern Montana, aloiio- - the
Musselshell river, but the one near
Helena is the most in the state.

COMPLACENT CHINA.
Condoaeentlon Tow. r.l Wayward Youiifr

N'ationa 1 ke Amerlea.
It is not easy for the outside world

to understand that the jMisition of
China toward foreigners is one of jdiil-osophic- al

coiialoscelition. and that
nothing could le more (fenuine than
the Chinese sense of mental siiH-riorit- y

in dealiii(f with huuiiiu affairs, says
the St. Louis I JIo1k?-- I Dur'uio-oii- e

of the controversies between this
country and China aliout imuiirration a
Chinese editor Jut the ease in this way:

"We must rememWr that we are the
oldest nation and that America is one
of the youngest. We who have Ik-c-

so favored as to inherit a hi(rh civiliza-
tion from our w ise rulers of antiquity
and have lcen blessed w ith the sublime
U achiii(fs of our (rreat sajfes. ouirht to
1 x' jiatient with the excited carieos of
a nation in its unthinking chihlhiMMl.
If we maintain a calm attitude and do
not allow ourselves to (fet aii(fry over
the jiranks of a youii(f country, why,
in course of time America w ill change
and (frow wiser aud aliau.lon her pres-
ent fixilish conduct. Nations learn by
exiM-rieiie- just as children do, and we
ouirht to maintain our diif nity and wait
in patience while America advances to
a state of maturity and learns to man-a(r- e

things in a projer and judicious
way."

This is the tranquil tone of Sin-rate- s

sendiutf away a sjMtiled child, admon-
ished, but jvardoned and unsjianked.

EXTRAVAGANT MILL GIRLS.
Tby Itecwlve Fairly tiood Ware, But Aro

Arrme to Savluar.
In the preat carjM-- t mills of Philadel-

phia, where, it is claimed, more carjn-- t

is made in a single ward than in the
w hole of Kii(flaml, the actual competi-
tion of women with men is a marked
feature; in many cases, says Lippin-cott'- s

Maazine, they earn equal jKiy
for the same work. In these mills the
burlers earn from Si to S10 a week.
They work from 7 in the inorninr till 0
at uiht. with half an hour off for din-
ner. Those who do not live at home
can (ret (TimhI Iniard for !?- - a week, leav-
ing quite a lar(fe margin for dress or
for savings. It would In of (Treat Wn-ef- it

to them if they could acquire the
habit of systematic saving, but to this
they are generally averse. Some of
theiu do save, however, and it is no un-
common thinff for a mill (firl to save
S'H or S4n lie fore marriaire. The first
few years of married life are safely
tided over lv the united saviii(fs of the
couple, and it is unusual for the chil-
dren not to Wfrin work by the time
they are 1. They can earn ?i. 50 and
upwards, and this sum, as a rule, (rKs
into the family treasury. Thus there
will often be live or six bread-winne- rs

in a family, and, if thrifty, a neat lit-
tle sum may Im? laid away. Thrift
and economy are, however, rather ex-

ceptional virtues amoii(f the mill work-
ers. They eat, twice a day, the most
expensive meat (lfi and 18 cents per
pound), and pay extravagant sums for
early vegetables.

HAD A POWER OF ETERNITY.
Mike Was Weak In L-c- I ore l,it St rone

ill lloif and t u IL.

"Speakinif of the term power of at-

torney." said a well-know- n lawyer
the other day to a New York Kvetiiinr
Sun man, "reminds me of a little inci-
dent that occurred to J u dirt anil
myself last sprinjr up in Sullivan coun-
ty. We wore out for a week's trouliuiT
and determined to jvoacli on the jr
serves of a fishing club which had se-
cured control of the river for a distance
of several miles and where public fish-
ing was strictly forbidden. We know-tha- t

jmrt of the creek was (fiiardod by
an ohl Irishman in the employ of the
club, w ho jiatrolled the banks, accom-
panied by a bull dof
and a (fun identified with the revolu-
tionary but we deoidod to take
chances rather than return with emjty
creels. So on the followinif inoriiiii-'- ,

just at the jM-- of .lay. we sneaked up
the creek, throujrh the wim1s. and
struck in at a jMiint just out of siirht of
the clubhouse. We had a jflorious
time until alxiut nine o'clock and had
filled our creels to tlie crowding Mint
when sud.U-iil- old Mike, with his dof
and (fuu. ajijN-are- on the opjMisite
lmk. 'Hoy. ye divils! Come out o
thot!' he shouted. We pretended not
to hear, meanwhile ed(riti(f over toward
the opposite bank.

" A v yez l.mt come out Oi'U sic. me
do(f on yoz:" roared Mike. This time I
liMiked uj. but Jireteuded not t under-
stand.

""Yes: I shouted I nick, 'it's a fine
day!'

"'A foine day is if." the
irate Celt: Shure ye ll think it's a
doiiimed bad day if yez don't over
here out o" thot:' And Mike n to
finirerthe auti.jue musket ominoiislv.
I n to think it was time to te in jv ar-

ize.
"ISy what authority do you or.lor us

out af this stream? I asked as severely
as I could.

" He what autiMirity is it!" screamed
Mike. lae what aut-Mirity- ? Shure an"
I'd have yez know thot I've full lower
av eternity over the creek, an" av yez
don't come out I'll blow the top o" yer
heads off'."

"This was tM much. We didn't mind
the lo(f or the (run. but a full jaowcr of
eternity was something we didn't want
to contend with, so we yielded and left
the stream."

WHY HE QUIT GAMBLING.
A Who ax Aa.tiame.1 ot lUm-ae- lf

t.ar W ImailaK.
That a man should hxik aft-- r money

lost in (rami. line; with eyes
and vow never airain to lac tempted to
like sinful fiMalislmess seems not so
stranire. Hut Con. Maury, in his

of a ir(fiiiiaii."" tclis how-h-

was led to a similar decision by an
opjMisite exM-rienee- . The
tMik jilaca- - while he was an instruct. ar

at West Point.
We had a very jovial and humorous

set of youii(r ollic-a-r- s at th- - for
several s after the Mexican war.
anI (rr-a- t kiudliessof prcvaihd.
We played whist, dime jviints. faro and
brajf at the same m.xicrate rate. It was
iiota-- d that at faro we almost invaria-
bly broke the bank.

One winter I was laid uj for many
weeks by an injury to my received
while ridiii(f. and my ri.un. duriiijf all
that time, was the (fathering dace
afu--r dinner. The card table was
drawn up to my ln-l- . and 1 playcal my
liHiid until tin-- d ami .

One nijfht we were il.iyiur brar. and
as I I x came drow sy, little Frank Clarke
said he would play my hand for me
while I slept. When 1 awoke, the next
morning, I found under my pill. aw the
(fioatcst amount I had ever won at
cards.

1 reflected that it was a demoralizing
amusement; that avarice, the basest of
human passions, was its movinif

that often, at the card table. I
ailascrvoil some show of that
left an unpleasant remembrance ajfTiiiist
a comrade, and that none of us could
afford t.a win or base even a few dollars;
So 1 ceased all play for money, and have
becu (flad of it ever since.

THE SNAKE CATCHER.
(Kid tlecupation of a M Ixolsxi pl 1 l.auxe-la.a- at

Couple.
The svlliii(f of snaki-- s to scientific

men. to manufactura-r- s who use the
skins and to museums is a business
which a man and his wife who live in a
M ississijajai housclx aat eii(faire in. The
straiijfe caaujale were int.-rvicwe- the

at her .lay by the rojM.rt.-- r for a Now
t irleans uijn-r-

. The man does most of
the snake catchinif. and, although he
has Well bitten several tilin-s- . he con-
siders the exjM-ricni-- e lily a trilliiiff in-

cident of his trade. "A rattlesnake,
for instance, when pursued." he says,
"coils and is ready to defend himself.
I flip a stone or small piece of stick at
him; he uncoils and starts off. but ln-f- ore

he can airain coil I have him back
of the neck. No. I use no stick not la-

in"" but my bare hands. You may
lauirh. tina, when I tell you that our
snake lore teaches us not to hunt when
the wind is in the northwest. If we do
we find no snakes. The principal seasons
of the yearforusarsjiriiif and fall; the
snakes are then fat and inwluce lots
of oil." Of all the snakes in the I'nitod
States only throe families, he says, ran
Ik classed as deadly. "Hut." he adds,
"these families comprise alxmt thirty-tw- o

sjM-cic- distributed as follows:
Uattlesnakes, seven; cotton-mouth- s.

ei(fht; cojijht heads, seventeen, the two
latter laciii(f iinn-casin- s and dwellers iu
the swamjas ami low plaa-es- . The
snake catcher's mcthixl of treating"
bites is as follows: "When bitten I im-

mediately tie a band alxave the wound,
euttinif the latter deeply in aarder to
cause it to bleed freely, and to
below the extremity picrocl by the
faii(f. The cut is then sucked, a.r warm,
new ly killed nosh is applied, aud the
remedies are then rubln-- d into the
wouud, neutralizing the poison.

And the Clonda Rolled Tty.
A cloud had overcast their sky and

tear fell here aud there as the gray shut
out the blue.

She w as piqued at some little derelic-
tion of his and had taken her smile
away from hi.n as a petulant mother
takes a rose from a child.

He had remonstrated and pleaded,
but she was obdurate.

She sjMike unkindly, even anprily,
but he showed no resentment.

He had erred; he soujfht forgiveness.
"You are constantly fmilish." bhe

said, as if in defense of her severity.
"Yes, dear," he hepffed, "but think

how foolishly constant I am."- -

NOTES ABOUT WOMEN.

OF the two thousand ffirl students in
the Ixmdon I iuildhall school of music
alxiut three hundred are ttudyin(r
music.
. Miss the American siniror

and comjMascr, known on the stajre as
Idalia Scaila, is reported to In' alxaut to
renounce the world and enter a Catho-
lic convent.

Kkv. Mit. .Ton, tif North Mid.llelMiro.
Mass.. has titled uj in the steeple of
his church a play rtMun. in which ba-

bies are taken care of by viluiit-e- r

nurses while the mothers attend divine
scrv ice.

Tiik daughter of the late kinif of
Sweden, naiw crown prim-es- s of

is the (fiantess amoii(f the royal
of Knrope. Her hirhn-s- s

amounts to msiderably ovi-- r six fa-e- t.

Philadelphia
Tiik only woman lawyer in Sjiain is

Maiuiala y Palido. of Madrid, w In ex-

port rait, wit h her to jaraa"- -

tii-- e law in the Spanish eaaurts. huiiir in
SNiin's exhibit iu the Woman's buil.l-nii- f

at the world's fair.
Kl'HYAHIa Kil-l.lM- .

si-e- t.a have hit
the nail squarely tan the h.-a- d in bis
suuiminiT up of the situation of the latte-

r-day woman. Says he: "A woman
to-da- y can aha exactly what her Ixxly
arial soul w ill let her," and she certain-
ly can.

CURRENT PUNS.
Mih. Iiayiiht "Is your huslaand's

yacht a ccntcrlxaar.l?" Mrs. H.xaze-l-ir- h

""Na. a sideln aaril." Town Top-i-- s.

Cam i r. "Hn-Mi'- t it worry you t.a
think of your .laughter on the

bl Lady ' I r ma-- , no; she can swim.
Hiirh Soil. ml
Wiimiw "Mr. .lone., your symjaat hy

strik-- s mo very forcibly." Mr. Junes
'"Thanks: I un-an- t it for a symjaalhetio
strika-.- " I let ra ait I'nr I"rvss

"I oiuKtT." said the mosquito in a
theatrical hotel, "to this interf.-rene-

in my business. The idea of my imt
ln-ini- r ...-- .I tml.iiiiv act without
a not!" Wawiin;rton star.

Tiii-.k- appears t In- - no (tmm1 reason
for w ithalraw ii.ir tho original yaetitinif
irojMisition to iln-l.in.l- : that if sh.- - will

furnish the wind this country will jir.a-vid- a-

tha- - sjnt-ai- . Washington P.ast.
KlMa-lilAKtn- i STKANi.m Hut if

you were, as ya aii s;iy. a hampi. .n pu-irili- st.

what realueeil you to this
coii.l it i. .ii alrink?"

""N. sir: 1 los" me vous. I'ambridjre
Hijfh l Kevia'W.

Ti.i-iiki- : "Johnny, can you t. 11 ma
from w hat jaart we tr.-- t from
a cow?" Johnny T'ruiu aie shanks."
Teacher And win-r- alowciret miik?""
Johnny "O. we ri.s .iat frum aini.l.i.-- r

place!'" Syracusi' P.ast.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

The temperature aaf the sun is plaa'a-- l
by scientists at lo.mai to -- i.ian ile-fri-- es

1".

It is computed that every y.-a- r th.-eart-

alxiut 1 ir,.ii.iin.iio.i
sh. x.t in if stars, which fallon its surfai-- e

and thus slowly increase its mass.
PnoF I oi.i:i:.i: says . ...-s'v-

no virtue as sua-- for tin- - i nre a.f
i!is,-as..- . It w ill make a- - Iti.l nle.-r- s as
it will ln-a- l and life as

as stryehiiine or the jruillot inc.
It is not likely that earthquakes eva r

from oh-i-tri- c alisturbam-a-s- . an.l
it has imt yet ln-ci- i jaroved 1 hat t hoy
ever (five ris,- - to any such, thouirh w h--

la rife niass.-- s of r.nk arc ilispl.-n--il-. as
in Japan in '.'l. slight lm-a- l c ha litres
in mairiietie curves have r.ulteal.

Pl:or. A liUAV s that the Wash-
ington elm at I ambridfra- - haslnt--

t.apr.xlucc s.-v-- million leaves,
which wniil.l make a surface radiation
of alx.ut tiva- - aTi-- s in extent, and (rive
.ant every fair ilay in the (rr.aw iiijr sea-sa- ii

seven anal three-fourth- s tons of
moisture.

ABOUT PEOPLE IN GENERAL.

I.im t. N. T. I.. H am-in- . of the
shiji Walcish. is tha- - smallest

officer in the in jxiiiitof stature.
Ml:s. AiiXAXM n. the wall-know-

novelist, w ho is really Mrs.
i.s a (rrandmothor, nearly sev-

enty.
The mot" "or af Kalmund Y"at-- s as

of . 1 in Ion World is Maj.
I arifiiths. who has 1. ui(T Int--n a contribu-
tor to tha- - pajn-r- .

Nkw Y.aKK tlcal-r- s in tha- - photojrraphs
of celebrities s;iy that the pii-tur- a.f
Mrs. Hal!iii;fton Haxith is auioiie; the
most xajv.ilar in tho marka-t- .

Mils. Hisiioi- - (Niiss Isatx 11a Uir.li.
thouirh more than sixty years of aire,
is off ajrain in seun-l- i of new materials
for another lx.k of travels. She has
left LiverjMxil for C. area.

Hurvltoraa .at aMal.ana. Army.
One of the French jiajn-r- s which have

Wen a rra-at aical a.f atteiitioii
to NajMileoli Holiajiarleof late ha-- , lxi ii
eiiteriaiiiin its nadi rs by havini;- - a
census made a .f i.f Najsi-leoii- 's

(fraiial army, l'.nir a.f llu s.- - nu n
a an ly are now left. Tha-eldes- t isJa-a-

J s Sabat i r. who was Ix.rn oi. l!u-l.Mh-

April. IT'.'?, at criioux I.'Ar-ilech- c.

w hi re he has lived in retirc-ini-n- t

for many years. Tlu-- com.-Vict-

llaillixl. Jean leaurssi-- t and Jos-
eph Hose, afi-a- l resjn-e- t iv.-l- one hun-
dred and one month, one huii.lr.-.- l

years and one month and tun- - hc.ii-dra-- .l

years and a few days. It is
said that all are as hearty anal vigor-
ous as can In- - expected, in sj.iti- - of tha-u-

e.H-ri-iicc- :ts f as eighty-tw- o

years aro in that terrible retreat wha-i- i

the reliitiant of the st
army the World has ever soon, waarn
mt with cold anal hunircr. anrrily

called to the victor of Mari-nf- and
Austcrlitz to ret a'lT his horse and
share in the iuis..-rii'-s of his men.

On an Iraitiuti Hunting Tour.
The most cx.-iiin- - and by far the

niosl interesting- hunt inf oxjai-ili- t i. .ns I
ever went ain. s;ii.l l apt. M. P. Wallace,
an ex-arm- y orici-r- , to the St. I.tiis
la loin-Da-i- ai. t, "were those with the
I n.Iians w bile 1 was statiojia-a- l on tha-.lain-

The consummate (rraa-- o and
skill of tin men :i.d the sjnn-- d anal
ability of their x.;iii-- s were well dis-
played on such x i .si ms as tha-sa.-- . Fre-
quently the I'C.ut wiaiiM In- - sijriialioal
by some ilaiiu'- - feat of bravado. On
one i. n I saw an athletic younif
Indian r'.alo his horse ujicl.ase tothe side
of a bir buffalo bull an.l sprinjf from
the horse m ta the back f the buffahi.
riale the savairo several lmn-dre- .l

anal then with his kuif-- j

it its death straike.

j


